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Mozambican
women at a
communal
village pounding
grain.
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MozamblcanCalslns
he people of Mozambique have includingthe "achares,"a hot saucemade
developedtheir cuisine and their from lemonsand greenmangoes.
culinary skills over the course of
SAUCE WITH COCONUT
centuries.Varying from region to region, SHRIMP
three small (or two lorge)
Ingredients:
according to agricultural and breeding
practices,the art of Mozambicancuisine coconuts, one kilogram of large shrimp,
has not remained isolated from outside three large onions, holf a kilo of tomotoes,
influences.Instead,it hasbeenenrichedby solt to taste.
Grate the coconut very fine, Using hot
c ont r ib u ti o n s o f th e th o u s a n d s of
foreigners-notably Arabs, Indians and water, make o paste by pressing it through
later Portuguese-who settled mainly on a fine sieve. One litre should be obtained.
Clean, shell and de-vein the shrimp,, Place
the coast.
With their earthenpots, pestlesand the everything in a casserolewith the onions,
"benga" (the Tsongaword for "bowl"), ftnely chopped, the salt and the tomatoes,
Mozambicansmanagedto blend their tra- d possible pressedand liquiJied. Ploce the
ditional, indigenouscookerywith culinary casseroleon the stove. When it begins to
customsfrom other lands.In the interior of boil, add the coconutiuice. Stir constantly
the country, however, the cuisine has for 30 minutesto preventseparation. When
remained more authentic, that is, more the sauce has thickened a bit, serve with
white rice.
"African."
Mozambicancuisineis basedprincipally
and manioc ZAMBEZIAN CHICKEN
on maize,tuberousvegetables
Ingredients:four chickens, I0 clovesof
leaves,and the "nhemba" (a kind of small
African bean) and its leaves.Also impor- garlic, twa or three ripe dried red peppers
tant are rice, the two grains "napira" and (occording to taste), lemon juice, coconut
"mexoeira" (millet), squash leaves, pea- juice.
Open the chickens half way and season
nuts, vegetableoils and a wide rangeof distinctly African vegetablesvarying in taste with the garlic, finely chopped,salt, pili pili
(the dried red peppers), and lemon juice.
from sweetto very bitter.
The extraordinaryvarietyof fruits which Let the chickens morinate for about one
grow wild in Mozambiquecannot be over- hour. Thejuice should be as thick as possilooked, astheyareusednot only in desserts ble.
Prepore a charcoal Jire and place the
but in the preparationof main coursesas
well. Servingthis dual purposeare bana- chickens on the grill. While they are roosting, usinga chickenfeather, bastethe chicnas, coconutsand cashews.
Certainly the most widely used condi- kens with the marinadeand then the cocoment in Mozambiqueis "pili pili," the nut juice. Servewith solad,coconut rice, or
dried red pepperaddedto varioussauces, fried potatoes and lemon slices.
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